
OFflCIAIs DIRECTORY.

District OfEoors.
jr. POUND- - .Judgo.
EO..S.SJHTH.. District Attorney
FnxTAir ir. hoover .District merit.

ECU. --Deputy Cleric.

Countv OJHcers;
TIN S. STULT, County Judi;e

WirOXK. MAJOR'S Clerk ami llecorder
A. H.niLMOitB. Trtsir
JCV BLACK . SliPrtR
O Ii. PAIllCKlt , Cnninei
JAMBS M. H CiniH ,.trvevor
PfflMP CHOTItER School Superintendent
jim.2i ir.ssiiuiiiv.
JONATIfAN IIIGGIN3, .Commissioners
J. H. PEERV,

City Officers.
IV. T. IimKli- -
jl. r. rrnr.nnnD- - .Police Jndze
J. . DOCK Kit- - Clerk
hex. u. Tirosrpsox --.TreaMirer
oEO.ir. lannon Marshal

cou3rcir.5iEX'.
jj.n.noBrxsox
JOBKPTT Rfinv.f Jst"Vard

.A.jnnK:rxs,
X X MERr-HR-

, ( 2nd Ward
7.KWIH HILT.. 1
CNEIDIIART. 3rd Ward

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Churches.
itZet-iindN- t K. Church. Servlceseacb Sabbath

atlO;Ma. m.. and 7:00 p. m. Knn lav School at
2'fn..m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evenlnjr.
S. P. Wiwox, Pastor.

Prosbvrerlan Church. Services each Sabbathat IftttOa. m.. and 7:30 n. m. PraverMpetlncWcrt-nesrta- y

evening. abbath School at 9 o'clocka. m. IL, B. I) vk. Pastor.
Christ's Clmr 'It. Services everv Sundav. a

Jfk30 a. m. ind 7:0n n. m. Snndav School at2 p.
Matthew Henry. Missionary In charge

Utr. Pleasant Pti'si herdand Pnlirtpriap. --
Church four milt--, south-we- st omrownvillp. 5
vices first Sabbath :n each month. B. X Jon.feov. Pastor.

Clirlxtinn nhnrcli. Service everv third Snnda.f encti month, by Elder Chas." Ttnwe, Socialxneetlncs every Sunday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-ings ThurMray eventnjrs.
Cntlinltci Services every 1th Sunday of eachmonth, at 10 otloch a. in. leather CummUky,

Priest.

Schools.
JtrovrnvIltcT7iiionf:rnlert.elinoI. XM.Mc-Kenzi- e.

Principal: Miss Jessie K. Rain. Assis-tant Hisli School; Miss 1,011 Tucker. (ratnmrDepartment: Miss Alice Hilt. 1st Intermediate:Miss Kate Cox. 2d Intermediate; Miss Emmasmith, 1st Friinaryr Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-mary.

I. O. of O. F.
If rolvnville l.oilirr. No. .5,.r. O. O. K. Becnlnrmeeting Tuesday evening oj each week. Visit-ing brothers respectfully invited. A.H.GIlmore.N.O. Jas. Cochran, Secy.

C'ltr Xndcn No. 40, T. O. O. P.Meets every Staturday. O.C.Z001C.N.U. DavidToubtklott, Sec.

Knights of Pythias.EwpNior No. 15, K. P. Meets every
Wednesday eveiitinr In Mnsnnlcirall. Visiting
TCtitRhts cordially invited. J. B. McCaiik, C. C.
WM. KAUl'FAIAN, K. of R. S

Masonic.
Noumlia Valley l.ndcc No. 1, A. V.JkA. HI.Stated mectlnirs "Saturday on or before tho tollof each moon." Ils;e room open every Satur- -

" uvemiijj inr lectures, instruction ana social
intercourse. J.C.McNaughtou.'VV.M. B.F.Sou- -

. aur, sec.
lir.onnville Chanter No. 4. It. A. M. Statedmeetings second Thursday or carh month. RAW

urnas, m. j. ji. i a. R. Davison, Sec
JriirunN Council No. :i. Tt. S. Sr S. U. UK-St- ated

mpetlnsssecoiid Thursdav ofeach month.j. v. jacaugntou, T. I. M. A. IL Davison, Rec.
flit. Cn rmcICommnnilcry No. :i, K.T. Statedmeetings second Monday In each moiuh. R. W.juntas. Ji.u.; a. iv.xickoll.ltec.
Ilosc and T.iIrf'finrlnvi.'Vn-ft!!- . TC.Tr. n. It..

tC-Me- ets at Masonic Hall on the liRli Mon- -
aays. it. iv. runias, M. P. S07. R. T. Rainey,

A dull Chapter No. 2. Orderol the Eastern Star.
Stated meeting third Monday In each month.juts. ii. u. lianutey, IV. M.

Societies.
County Fnlr Association.-- R. A. Uawley,

President; John Bnth. Vice Pre.st.: S. A. Osorn.Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mann- -
Rcr?. 11. w. .iiiiuck. a. cochran. r. K. Johnson,
Tliontas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. IV. GaviU
Choral Union. J. C McXaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
Blalto Draiuntlr Assncintion. IV. T. Rogers,

Prest. X B. Docker, Sec and Trcas.
Metropolitan Cornet Band. 1.T. Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Iluddart, Treasurer and Busi-
ness Manager.

Ifrowuvillc T.iterarr Society. R. IT. Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

llRri ADA VAX PELT. IV. G. a T. .T,!ncoln.
K. iv. METflA r.p. iv. n. r Tecumseh.
Mfts-- . T.. F. Market. IV. . V. T ..Rlverton.F. G. K EEXS. IV. O. Sec Kearnev.
Miss ?:va RANSOM. IV. G. Treas --Falls City.
A.J. SKEEX. IV. (I. M .Ilrownville.
1V-- . F. 1VABUEX. IV. O. Chan -- ebraska Ultv.
A. J. SKEENDUt. Dcp. for Nemaha County.
Brown villo Todse No. G), I. O. of G. T.

Meets every FrldayeveninginOddFellowsHall,
over Xickell's drug store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are Invited to
met with us. k. I. Hulburd. W. C. T. Ben.
Lorance. Sec O. IV. Falrbrother. Sr..lA. D.

Nrtnnlin. City liOtlec No. 109. Meets everv
M udav nvenlng. Mrs.S. A. Hwntington.1V.CT.
John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother. L. D.

Anpinivnll I.ndfic No. 10S. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Mlnlck, IV. C. T. T.J.HItt,Sec

Zln.Nn. lily. Meets every Thursdav evening,
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west of Brownvil'.e. J. H. Iorance. 1V.CT. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec. ILO-MInlc- Ii. D., Brown vllie.

Security, No. i:t5. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Fairview Church, six miles south west of
Brownvillc John Maxwell. 1V.CT. II. II. Bow-
man, IV. S Geo. Crow. I. D., Brownville.

Xtuilen, No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening,
at Linden School Ilouse.slx miles north west of
Sheridan. II. B. Good. 1V.C.T. M. A. Palmer.
Sec IL F. Palmer. L. D.. Sheridan.

Pleasant Prairie. No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratton School lIous. Benton
precinct. M. Ij. Eastwood. IV. C.T. E. Elwell,
Jiec B. II. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bed fur d. No. 1(i(). Meets every Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
ofXemahaClty. Jno.Stokea.1V.CT. P.Young
Sec C Tucker, L.D., Jfemaha City.

Slicriilan, No. 16'X Meets every Saturday even
Ing. Jno. Maxwell, 1V.C.T A. 1C keeper. Sec
Jas. Hewett, L.D.
Hither lodges in the county that desire a place in

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when and where it meets, names of presiding

nicer and secretary, together with any other in-
formation they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A S. HOILADAY, .
CX Physician, Sargeon, Obstetrician.
Graduated in 1851. I.ocatid in Brownville 1855.

.OlUce, 11 Main street, Brownville. Neb.

L. L. HULBURD.
ATTORNEY AT I. AW

And Justice of the Peace. Oilice in Court JTouse
Building. Brownville, .Neb.

QTULIi & THOMAS,
O ATTOIENKVS AT LAW.
OHice. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Brown-
ville, Neb.

T. SCHTOK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Odlcc over J. Ii. McUecfcBros store, Brownville,
Nebraska.

SA. OS BORN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflico, No. 81 Main street, Brownvile. Neb

T H. BROADY,
0 t Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Olllce overstate Bank.BrownvIUe.Neb.

W. ROGERS.
Attorney anil Counselor atLaxr.

IVill give diligent attention to anylegalbnsiness
outrustedtohiscaro. Office In the Roy building,
Brownville. Neb.

J'W. GIBSON,
. JJLACICS3IITII AND HORSE SHOER.

IVork done to" order andsatlsfactton guaranteed
. First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown

viile.Neb.

PAT CLINE,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM. IVORK made to order, and fits always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. 27 'Main street. Brownville.Neb.

T M. BAILEY,
SUIPPKK AND DEALER IX

LIVE STOCK
UROWXriLLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call andget prices ; I want
to handle your stock.

Office 31 Main street, Hoadley-- building.

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'FELT, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stable In. connection with the Ilonsc

jC3Stase Office for all points. T3ast, West,- -.

JBS-Hor- th, South. Omnibuses to-SS- C

jE2-conn-ect with all tralns.jr
SAMPLE ROOJI FIRST FLOOR.

FRAETZ HEI.MER,

$AG0N &gLAGKSMITn$HOP

ONE DOOB WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on Short notice. Satls&ction guaran.
eed. GivehlmacaH. UMy.

"" "--tijgte&m'''-- - --

C "VASI

fHB. ADVERTISER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 1S79.

Pitlfllsliers' Notices.
Tub Advkhtisei. Is on sale at the Drug andBook

Stue jf A. W. Kickell.
rocAi. NoTH-Ks.s- as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each insertion
Sc; In display type.flftcen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros"are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receivo and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Bprukks Is onr authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. Rittek, atSt. Deroln.isouranthorlzedngcnt
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
The AnvKUTisKK.

roHN'S. Minick IsouranthorizedngentatAspin-wall- ,

to ret-civ-
e subscription and advertising, and

Cftllect ahd receipt for monies due us.

J. V. Gavitt Is our authorized agent in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTIIER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

Tramping Tests.

We have often intimated and men -

tioned sayd the Boston Beacon that
'.j scouring the country, are a

--ac.: r organized fraternity, having a
ral understanding with one au-,- r.

Their uniform appearance,
their periodical visits to the same lo-

calities, their regular calls at the same
houses where they have before had
food, all point to this. Jeff Carr, of
this city, has found curious emblems
about them, has studied their charac-
ter, and listened to their conversation,
until he can tell a regularly initiated
tramp from an imposter. The follow-

ing amusing and instructive dialogue
took place between the chief and one
of a squad of tramps recently commit-
ted to the lock-u- p.

"From whence camo you ?"
"From a town iu New York, called

Jerusalem."
"What's your business here ?"
"To learn to subdue my appetite

and sponge my living from an indul-
gent public."

"Then you are a regular tramp I
presume?"

"I am so taken and accepted where
ever I go."

"How am I to recognize you as a
tramp?"

"By the largeness of my feet, and
general carnivorous oppearance."

"How do you know yourself to be a
tramp?"

"In seeking food by being often de-

nied, but ready to try again."
"How gained you admittance to this

town?"
"By a good many long tramps?"
"How were you received ?"
"On the end of a night policeman's

billy, presented to my head."
"How did the policeman dispose of

you?"
"He took me several times around

the town to the south, east and west
where he found tho city marshal, po-

lice judge, and Jailer, where a great
many questions were asked."

"What advice did the judge give
you?"

"He advised me to walk in upright,
regular steps, and to denounce tramp-
ing."

"Will you.be off or from?"
"With 3'our permission I'll be off

very quickly."
"Which way are you traveling?'
"East."
."Of what are you in pursuit?"
"Work, which by my own endeav-

ors and assistanoe of others, I hope I
shall never be able to fiud."

"My friend, you are now at an in-

stitution where the wicked are always
troublesome aud the weary are as bad
as the rest. You will now be conduct
ed to tho lower chamber by a pair of
winding stairs, consisting of five or
six steps. Instead of com, wine and
oil, the wages of the ancient, yours
will be bread and water for thirty
days. When you escape from this
place, take a bee line for Sidney,
where in winter they usually run free
soup houses, and you may be pardon-
ed on condition of your never return
ing." Pointing to Mr. Bob Ingalls,
the turnkey). "Followyour conduct
or and fear no danger if you behave
yourself.''

"What is to be Done 1

1. Child two years old has an at-

tack of croup at night. Doctor at a
distance. What is to be done?

The child should be immediately
undressed, and put in a warm bath.
Then give an emetic, composed of
one part of antimony wine, two of
ipecac. The dose is a teaspoonful. If
the antimony is not handy, give
warm water, mustard and water, or
any other simple emctio; then dry
the child, and wrap it carefully in a
warm blanket.

2. Some one's nose bleeds and it
cannot be stopped.

Take a plug of lint, moisten, dip in
equal parts of powdered alum and
gum arable, ana insert in the nose.
Batho the forehead in cold water.

3. Child eats a piece of bread on
whioh arsenio has been spread for
killing rats.

Give plenty of warm water, new
milk in large quantities, gruel, lin-

seed tea; foment the bowels. Scrape
iron rust off Janyihing, mix with
warm water, and give in large
draughts, frequently. Never give
large draughts of fluid until those
given before have been vomited, be-

cause the stomach will not contract
properly if filled, and the object is to
get rid of the poison as quick as pos-

sible.
4. Young lady sits in a draught,

and comes homo with a bad sore
throat.

Wrap fiannel around the throat,
keep out of draughts and sudden
ohanges of atmosphere, and every
half hour take a pinch of ohloride of
potash, plaoe it on the tongue, and al-

low it to dissolve in the mouth.
5. Child falls backward Into a tub

of water, and is much Bcalded.
Carefully uadress the ohlld,. lay It

on a bed, on its breast,. If the breast is
scalded ; ba sure all draughts are ex-

cluded; then duBt over the parts
scalded' of soda; lay

muslin over it; then make a tent by
placing two boxes with a board over
them, in the bed, to prevent the cov-

ering from pressing on the scald ;

cover up warmly.
G. Mower cut's driver's legs, as he

is thrown from seat.
Put a tight bandage around the

limb, above the cut, slip a cork under
it in the direction of a line drawn
from the knee to a little outside of the
groin. Draw the edges of the cut to-

gether with sticking plaster.
7. Child has a bad earache.
Dip a plug of cotton in olive oil,

warm it, and place in the ear. Wrap
up the head, and keep it out o

draughts.

Beefsteak Tie.

The-Ne- York Herald says that
this recipe is given by a thorough En-

glish cook, born and bred in Devon-

shire:
1. Make a crust of half a pound of

suet, chopped One ; one pound offlour,
half a salt-spoo- n of salt, a teaspoonful
nf knlMn.nnn'jlai niiv tncrotlinr nnH

,
"

. ? F" ! , . ' ..
siuiicieut com water uuueu iu iuuh.u it
a stiff paste.

2. Cut one-thir- d of the paste for the
cover of the pudding basin in which
the pudding is to be boiled. Roll the
restof the paste to the size required to
line tho pudding basin. Grease with
butter the pudding basin, and lay the
paste in neatly.

3. Take two pounds of beef cut in
slioes. Dip each slice in flour as 3'ou
lay it in tho basiu along with two
kidneys ; a little chopped parsley a
a bit of good butter the size of an egg
and a few drops of Worcestershire
sauce, a teaspoonful of water, half a
saltspoon ftil of salt, ditto of pepper.

4. Roll out the paste, cover to tho
size of the top of the basin, wet the
edge of tho paste which lines the basin
then lay the covers on and press the
two edges together. Dip your nice
clean puddiug cloth.in boilng water,
flour it, tie it over the top of the bas-

in.
5. Place the basin in a saucepan

of boiling water and keep it boiling
four hours, For serving, take off the
cloth, turn the basiu over on a nice
warm plate, remove basin.

This leaves your pudding the round
pudding shape on top, though the
bottom is flat. When you stick your
spoon In, the gravy will run out, lu-

scious and healthy, and the meat
within will be aa tender as a young
chicken. The puddiug basin refer-

red to is a bowl of crockery holding a
quart, with a thick rim around the
top which makes it easy to tie the
oloth on with a string.

"Washing Blankets.

Seeing an inquiry for the best way
to wash blankets, some time since, I
have waited to see if some one would
not give a way which I read a long
time ago. Ihave tried it, and know it
is good :

Put a boiler of soft water to heat; dis-

solve and add to itahalfabarof kirk's
soap (either the white or bluej. Put
your blankets in a wash-tu- b, laying
them in somewhat like a coil of rope,
so they oan be easily handled. Heat
the suds scalding hot ; pour itover the
blankets; punch them down, and
cover with a quilt or some heavy ma-

terial tokeep the steam from escaping.
Let them remain till morning ; then
squeeze and rub lightly with the
hands; on no account use wash-board- s

for blankets. Then have a clean soft
rinse water, not more than blood
warm ; put the blankets into this, but
don't 'wring them, either with your
hands pr a clothes wringer ; but run
them from a suds into a basket, and
let them drain, so as to carry as little
of the dirty suds as possible into the
rinse water; get them as free from the
suds as you can; aud then drain them
as before, and put them through a sec-

ond tub of clean, soft water. Put them
into your basket, without wringing
them, let them drain, and they are
then ready for the line. Hang length-
wise by the extrme outer edge, not
through the middle, and put the
clothes, pins near together, not more
than a flnger'a-lengt- h apart. When
the blankets are about half dry reverse
the edges, and lot edge hang down
that was pinned to the line. Ex.

A Modest Tramp.

A modest ring at the door-be- ll of a
house on Brady Street called the lady
to the door yesterday to disoover a
tramp, who, to her great astonish
ment, pulled off his hat as he said :

"Madam, did a big tramp with one
eye call uere to-day- ?"

"Yes about an hour ago," she re-

plied,
"His breath smelt of onions, didn't

it?"
"Yes terribly."
"And he asked for mince pie and

cold beef tongue, didn't he ?"
"Yes, he did. I never saw a more

impudent fellow."
"Well, madam, I am following him

around to tell the people just what
sort of a fellow he is. Don't you give
him a moutbfull not even a drink of
water."

"Butyou lock like tramp, too," she
observed.

"Well, I am one, ma'am, butldon'
eat onions, aud I never ask for mince
pie. All, I want is a slice of bread
with a bone on it, and if they dips
the bone in vinegar first so much the
better. Those of us who sleep in the
old strawstack back here wants to
give families a chance to get through
the winter, while that ere ohap with
one eye rushes around and demands
the very luxuries of Kings and
Queens. Don't encourage him ma'am
he can't appreciate good wittles after
he gets "em."

It would be a good thing if the Mis-
souri Legislature would provide for a
committee on verbiage. Kansas City
Journal.

Printers are continually making ty-

pographical errors. Now, we suppose
the Journal wrote vermifuge plainly,
and yet the typo got it "verbiage."
Inter Ocean.

Wives and Female Barbers.

A feature of the fashionable water
ing places in Virginia this season is thu
female barbers. One of them has an
establishment at the White Sulphur
Springs, and her skill with a rnzor ?

ouly excellt--d by the fascination of
her person and her manners, The
other day, as a Baltimore lady w:i!- -

pascsing the shop, she met her bus
band, who was perfectly beardless,
coming out, and with such a pleased
expression on lite face that her indig-
nation was aroused.

"What were you doing in there,
sir ?" she savagely inquired.

"Taking a shavo.
"Taking a shave! Why, you bare-

faced old prevaricator, you couldn't
raise half a dozen hairs on that brassy
cheek of yours, if your life depended
on it.

"That's very true, my dear," re-

turned the incorrigible man, "but I
like to have her feel for 'em,"

The teachers of New Orleans are
in distress, because there iR no money
to pay them. The New Orleans
Times concedes that governmental im-

becility is the chief factory in tho
eduaotion, but adds : "An

amount ample to keep the present
well-organiz- school system in per-
fect order, and its teachers promptly
paid, is doled out in driblets among
the'lng-schoo- l houses of theLouisiana
swamps, and our own city people suff-
er in consequence of the homeopathio
doBes of erudition distributed among
a. semi-barbaro- race, who have ner-e- r

yet progressed beyond the three
grand branches of reading, writing
and arithmetic." This is the true
Southern spirit. The whites and col-

ored people of the swamps should be
kept in ignorance, that the people of
New Orleans may be educated. This
Is the argument that will keep Louis-
iana always at the tail end of the
procession, The article quoted shows
the educational tendenciesof the times
in the South. Inter Ocean.

.o .

The country will be glad to know
that Private Hints, who. was swindled
out of a pair of trowsersjby Hie war
Department several years ago has at
last found justice at the handsof Con-

gress and a bill has passed giving him
eight dollars and sixty-fiv- e ceats.

Hines lost his trowsers in 8ie ser-

vice at Aiden, S. C, -- and a Btard of
Survey gave him a new pair, But
the action of the Board was disap-
proved of by the Secretary'of Yar.
Hines got a new hearing befo-- e the
Secretary of War, and so preflexed
the mind of that official by balaicing
the argument, that he referrea the
matter to Congress. It has been un-

der consideration in Congress two
years, and the bill passed the House
on Friday, against the combined O-
pposition of Bragg of Wisoonsin, wio
is an honest and economical Dens-cra- t,

opposed to wasting the mon;y
of the people. Stale Journal.

The New Orleans Times introduces
Congressman Bragg to theSouth "as
a specimen of the peronnd to which
we have been giving our adherence
and fidelity, as an expression of the
sentiment, more or less veiled as the
case may be, animating thai North-
ern element to which we have given
our adherence and allied our fo-
rtunes" It wants to use him as a
frontispiece to show Southern Demo-
crats to what extent they htve been
deluded, and to rouee them t a real-
izing sense of the situation. After
they are aroused what will they do
about it? They will probablysuoceed
in driving suoh men as Bragj out of
the party. Inter Ocean.

Tho big trees in the vioinily of the
Yo-Semi- te valley in Californii arewell
known to almost every one, atleast by
reputation. In the grovo are two
stumps, larger than auy others on the
coast.and the Yo-Semi- te Comnission-er- s

have now let a contract t) bore a
hole through one of them for the sta-

ges to pass through. The sturup is 33
feet in diameter, and the hole will be
12 feet wide and 10 feet high. Driving
through a stump with a coach and
four horses will be a new exjorience
to tourists in that vicinity.

i

A jealons woman In New Jersey
conspired with a post office clerk to
interceptand open her husband's let-

ters. Both have been convicted and
the warning is a solemn one for wo-

men who suspeot their "vtoreer"
halves of improper goings-on- . So says
the New York Commercial, but we
think the penalty a fitting Infliction
for not having waited a little, and ta-

ken the more direot route to the wors-er-hal- f's

pockets.

A Naples journal asserts that there
are members of the Parliament at
Rome who literally do not know how
to read or write, and that coiruption
and mediocrity are the characteristics
of the entire body.

NEW RESTAURANT !

Attention is called to the new, neat nnd
nobby Restaurant, just opened a few doors
east of the post office. If you want a dish of

grid I eP&
Ilnw, or cooked In most excellent slyle, at

HATCHETT'S
cosy rooms Is tho place. If a nice lunch is
preferable to oysters, with hot coffee It is
served on tho shortest notice. Gentlemen
nnd ladies of tho city and country are invit-
ed to call and be mado happy In quiet, neat
and Isolated rooms. 19tfg

QHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

Having bouglt the cus-
tom shon of A. ItnhUnn. of

" I am prepared to do workssmSs T of all kinds at
--i4W u,.. ,r neaauuauiu nates.

gS promptlydone.
H3S''" Shop No. C2 Main Street,

JSrownvHle WehrasHa

TUTTS
PILLS !

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS;

Dn.Tirrr: Dear Sir: For ten years I hava
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Piles. Last Spring your Pills were recommended
tonus; I used them (but irith little faith). I
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges-
tion perfect, regular etools, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds Boiid flesh. They arc
worth their weight in gold.

ItEV. B. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tutt has been en-
gagedTUTT'S PIUS iu tho practico
of medicine 30 years,

JCVHE SICK and for a long time' ACHE. , was Demonstrator of
Anatomy In the Med-
ical College of Georg-ia,hen-ce

TUTT'S PILLS persons using
his Pills have the guar-
anteeCube Dtspepsia. that they are
prepared on scientific
principles.and are free

TUTrSHLLS from all quackery.
He has succeeded In

ICtJBB COXSTIPATIOJf. combining In them tho
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a

TUTT'SrPILLS ttrengthcning,puTgative
and a furifjiing tonic

vCcbe Piles.. Their first apparent
effect Is to increase the
appetiteljy causing the
food to properly as-
similate.TUTrSPlLLS Thus the sys-
temCTOE FETER AMD is nourished, and

Aacxr by their tonic action
on the digestive or-

gans, regular and
TUTT'S PILLS healthy evacuations

arc produced. I

Cubs Bilious Colic. The rapidity with
which person take on
flesh, while under the
influence of these pills,TUTrSPlLLS of itself indicates their

Cube Kidnet Coa- - adaptability to nourish
rLATST. the body, and hence

their efficacy in curing
nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTT'S PILLS wasting of the

dyspepsia,
mucles

of the liv-

er,
eluggiBuness

. Curb Tobpid Livzb. chronic constipa- -
tion and topar

health and strength to the system,

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "Ono

year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued so
etronglyinfavorof Tutt's Pills that I was In-

duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practice
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them tho
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pre-Ecrib-ed

them in my practice ever since." t'
SUPERIORITY OF

TUTPS PILLS.
They arc compounded from medicinal substan-

ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injure the most deli-
cate organization. They search, clcanse,-purify-

,

and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse tho blood from
poisonous humors, and thus Impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-

els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel well.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among which are Dyspepsia, Sick-IIcadac-

Costiveness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.
1 Tutt's Pills erert a direct and powerful influ-

ence on tho Liver, and will, with certainty, relieve
that important organ from disease, and restore
Jta normal functions. "

SOLD EVEETWHEHE,
PFFICE, 35 HTJBBAY ST., NEW Y022J

rx--i tt --pi

RURAL MEW YORKER

ENLARGED PAPER! BEST WEITEES ! !

AST)

$S3,(I() ivor til or I'urin, Garden. n.nil
Flower Seed, from the Rurnl Ex-

perimental Farm nml Horticul-
tural Grounds, Distrib-

uted Free
To Every Subscriber tvlio Applies.

The seeds are Baved from rare, hardy, SEW va-
rieties, nnd most of them

CAJfXOT HE PliOCUItKD ELSEWHERE,
and equal In value the yearly subscription price.

Send stamp for sample copy Illustrating and de-
scribing the ifeeds.

A New Era in Agricultural and
Horticultural Journalism.

THE HEAD OF THEBURAL PRESS.
So admitted by our highest authorities.

TIic Subscription Price Reduced from
$2.50 to $U per Tear.

ONE PRICE TO AL,Ii.

Honestly Devoted to the Velfare of
its Readers.

Elegant Original Illustrations From Life.

FBATUKES.
Our Free Seed Distribution : our enlarged paper

its clear, sharp tvpo; the reputation or lt3 writers :
tho llberalltv of its manaeement and the reduction
of its prlco are downright evidences of the truth of
wnai we assort.

Field Crops, Small Fruits. Grapes, Apples, Pears.
Stock and Poultry, Bees. Dairy, The Household,
The Best Methods, Literature, .News, Markets.

Send for It; compare It with others of its class,
then Judge for yourself

"WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Dr. E LetcU Sturtemnt, Motion. KUItAL

NEW-YORKE- R has tho best list of contributors of
any paper cr Its class In the country ana is uoing a
noble work,"

Fror. ir. J. Meal, Mich. AgL ColUge:-''T- he SU-
RAL is note the best paper."

diaries Downing-- "! am glad for the public, aa
well as for yourselves, thct the ItURAL has so
much Improved."

li.IHckmanirann. "For years I have taken the
laafltniv nrrnoiiltiiml ImiFnnla onfl tllOV fill SRCITl

tame tome when compared with the RURAL M.W
YORKER."
.Pro. E. Jf. Shelton. Kansas A(fl CbUega "The

RURAL XKtt'-YOItKE- U has mm e influence and Is
more quoted than all tho rest put togejher.

Ex-Go- v. Furnas. Nebraska. "The RURAL Is
most welcome to my table and family.

& JZitftu Mason, Nebraska: "I feel that! do not
flatter anybody when I say that It la thebejt Journal
of Its kind I ever saw."

AND THE PRESS SAY:
"It stands at the head of the strictly agricultural

and hortlcnltural periodicals of the country."
Qermantoivn Telegraph.

Tho RURAL NEW-YORKE- R deserves all the
success It seems to gain." Gardner's 2Ionthly,

"It doe not owe a dollar and has half a million
at Its back." Buffalo Express.

And hundreds more of like character.
j5SPremIum Lists, etc., sent free to all who wish

to act as agents.
IIURAI. NEIV-YOUICE- It,

78 Duan St., rfevv York,

S browse m

THE UEBEASKA PAEHEE.

"Wo have frequently called attention to

the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-
tural Monthly, The Nebraska Farmer.
Its correspondence covers everything desir-

able to our farmers, and is beautifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of
new and improved machinery, making it
one of tho moat tasty anduseful publications

its kind in the world. "We have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a
copy, or send stamp to Tlie NeSrasJca

Farmer, Lincoln, 2Teb., and get a sample
copy free, and examine it at your leisure.

MANUFACTURER
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UBSERYtSTOCK

I vill

will be a
or all

APPLE,
PEAR,

PLUM, .

PEACH,

Roses.

I adopt this mode of
I Thus parties can see just what
stock unless it suits them.

stock nor prices will

honest dealer can afford.

Parties desiring, can flic orders
In tho order of

be given
in

I

AND

so
CO

0
H

CD
H

Qt5

0
GO

Brownville, rclx-aslca- .

TJI3SrBjkOP':

SPRING SALE
1879.

Nursery Sale Yard in Brownville
Tlie coming' apring1,

Where found

CHERRY,
APRICOT,

NECTARINE,

DEALERXN

FOR

open a.

full line CHOICE STOCK

kinds.
BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,
GOOSEBERRIES,

STRAWBERRIES,
EVERGREENS.

stock to canvassing.
they getting, and takes

bo Stock will all

any time, which will be
at dellvory.

of days of delivery, which will be 5

will

Shade Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs and Vines, a

full assortment of Hardy Everblooming

selling

Neither
one, true to representation, and will bo sold as low as an J

i

preference Hieing
glvenS

number

Pnt n who Is traveling In other business. Is Jli

III n, rUlUbnj thorlzed to receive orders for tilelng.- -

Fnrther notice will
as early the Spring as Season

Eroumvillc, Keb., Jan. 1, 1879.

of

PRUNE,

Dnlnnlr

Robt. Furnas,

BOWlsTVILLEl

OHAELES ISTEIDBLAJRT,
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c.,.&o.

rnrrT A r TXTCTPTVTC orders promptly filled, and satisfaction guaranteed
--',tll.rVL LHolUrJiJ Officeand Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

Agent.

IT, .A.. BATH
proprietor

litjMeaM,
accomodate

FRESH,

Gentlemanly accommodating clerks
attendance. Your

Remember place
Pascoe shop,

TITUS BED'S,
DEALERS

SENEML MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend undersold by Jionse in KeniaJia
County, Come and us, learn our prices,

WE A FULL STOCK

DryGroods3 G-iroceri-es, Hardware,
QTJEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, EATS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c,

UJSITR Y PBOD JJCE TAKEN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

DEALER

FAMILY aROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAlTJSrEJD FRUITS, JSUTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, WOODENTSrARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

HAVE YOUSEEN

1 fits JjJjJjlliiili 1 .

purchased the

"ELEPHANT

LIVEBYANDFEEDSTABLE.

I to announce am prepared to
do a livery business.

Joslb Rogers,

Q

GRAPE,

in preference
are not

"shoddy." be!

at

permit.

and and

W

W.

All

is now of the

nnd Is prepared to the

public

GOOD, SWEET
ZMHE-AJZ- l.

and
will at all times be in
patronace solicited. the
the old ilain-sL- ,

IN

to be any
see and

KEEP OF

CAPS, &c.

CO IN

IX

TIN &

Having

wish that
first class

need

with

ST, NICHOLAS, '
Scribner's Illustrated Magazine)

TOR BOYS A?fD OIItLS,

IS lbE.tr CHILDREN'S 3fAGAZIE.
Messr. SdtTBNKIfc A CO.. In K3, bjsn' ttfpublication of ST.XWUOLAS.nn IllostrHtedito

afcmeror Olrts ni1 Boy.-f- . with ilrt. Mary MnpJ'
Podjre as editor. live years aaye passed Kince'thtr"
llrst number was Issued, and the Dianilaehas won"
the highest position. It htsra monthly circulation
of

OVER ifO.OOO COPIES.
It I published MmnltaneoOsIy In London ond1

Kew York, and tb transatlantic recognition b al"most as general and hearty as the American. AI- -'though the prosrr, of the magazine has been astenay advance, it lia.t not reached !U editor's Idem'of list. became her Ideal coxtlnnally outrun lt
2Jpr"'r?.?l?l?en5,s,VT,"l fouowa alter. To-da- y

stands
A10XE I.V THE WORLD OF HOOKS.

The TZevf York Trlbnne has said of it : St. Nicho-las has reached a higher platrortn. and commandslor IU service wider resources Irt art and letters,than any of Its predecessors or contemporaries.The London Literary tforla ?ays ; 'There Is no
mncnzlne for tho younir that can: be said to equal
this choice production of Scribner's presi."

ROOD THIWGS FOIt 1S7S-- 9.

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-tions for the new volume tliealath-a- re completer
drawlnRfrom already favorite sources, as well aafrom promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-ton's new serial story fir boys,

"A JObLT KEI.liOWSHIP,"
Will run through the twelve monthlv parts

with the number for November. isTS thefirst of the volume. and wtlfbe illustrated by Jas.-E-c11?'-.-

Tiie story ls one of traveljand adventure-I-ntlorldaand thellahamas. For theclrls. a coa-tlnu-

tale,
"Haifa Dozen Housekeepers,"

By Knthorlne D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins in the same number: and afresh serial by Stuan CocIIdKe.enUed"Kyebright"
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced earlrIn the volume. There will also be a continued fairy
tale entitled

"RUJIPTY BUDGETS TOIVER,"Written by Jalfnn Hawthorne, nnd illustrated by
Alfred- - Fredericks. About the other fnmilinrreo-tnre- s

of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a g8oahumored silence, content, perhaps, to let her fiva"volumes already issued, prophesy concerning thosixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems.
Aiumui iuauuuukcanrii;iir3tuim iiie uire ana toreot "Jack the "Verv Little Folks"department, and .the "Letter-box- ? and "lUddl
box

Terms. S1.0U a year : 3 cents a Number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher or thta"paper, and hy all Booksellers and Postmasters!-Person- s

wishing to subscribe direct with the puty
Ushers should write name, rost-otne- County, and
State, In full, and send with remittance In check,
P. O. monpy order, or registered letter to
SCHIBNER &CO., 743 Uroadway NcTf
York.

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Irnlnns now Ttvfapfa

the West, deslrlnpto obtain tho news from
their old Hoosler Home, should at onco sub-
scribe for that best of all the weekly papers,

The Northern Indianiaii,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

EDITOK AND rRMUtlKTOlC.
TVlthontadoitbt The Northern Indlanlan

ls tho best weekly papor published within
the borders of Indiana, Jt ls a large forty
column fol!i the largest In the country
and each number ls filled to repletion with
Indiana News, Editorials on everv subject.
Choice Fragments of History. Seleot Sketch-
es, and Letters from Its own Correspondents
In the East and West. Tho srreat size of Tho
Northern Indian Inn enables It to furnish Us
readers with n splendid Continued Story. In
addition to its lare amount of Miscellane-
ous Rending Matter, and it is conceded by
every ono to be the best paper published In
tne otu nooKier state, in trie nrsi numoer
of the year 1S79 will be commenced n new
story, entitled

ROXIE,
A Tale of the Harrison Campaign.

By the Rov. Edward Ejiglcston. author of
"Tho Hooslor Scheolmastor. "The Circuit
Rider," etc., the plot of which Is laid In In-
diana, and which will far surpass any tale
ever published In a westorn journal.

At the bediming of the new year The In-
dlanlan will print a Mammoth UoubloSheet
Holiday Number, which will be tho

largest Paper 2ver Printed ia America.
This double number will bo sent to regular
subscribers the same as Its usual Issues, but
single eoples of this special issue will besont
on receipt of ten cents.

TIIETEK31S AKE:
Three Month (on trial) .....S 50
Six Months... l 00

Address Gon. Roub. "Williams,
Indlanlan Building. Warsaw, Ind.

Tlie Great Faintly Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR THE HIW IEAR, 1859

Entorlng upon the new year resolute for
the work of a new volume of the liUfftr, it
will bo our ambition to make that 'volume
superior to all Its predecessors.

People who have passed from childhood to
middle a&e as readers of the Leilycr under-
stand very well our rule to have every num-
ber fresh, original, Interesting and attract-
ive.
.wAlmost every variety of question is ans- -

ered In our columns.
We engage the very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Letlier.
All who have had the I.cdncr heretofore wo

are sure will wish to continue It ; and those
wno nave never taut--n it oeiore woniuspeeu-ll- y

subscribe If they knew one-lin- lf the stood
things In store for our renders during tho
coming year.

The cost of subscription Is but n trifle com
pared to what win be received In return.

Our Terms for 1879 Postage Free.
Single copies. J3 per annum: four copies. 310

which Is Si50 a copy: eight copies. fZO.vOstaae free.
The party who sends nsM fornclnb of eight cop
ies, jan sent at one time.) win De eniuiea to & copy
free, l'ostmnsters and others who get up clubs, la
their respective towns, can afterward add mnirl- -
conies alSZJH). No subcrlptloni taken for a Iese
norlwl t hnn nn, va. WIii.ii n itmft nr mmioi'N

will be preferrwd-a- ,
fc will preveut thtr pHltlllty nC the Iwit ofmon.

ej-n-
y mall. JtememDer tiiul tho postage on tne

Ledger to all partsof the country will be paid by us.
so that onr subscribers will rmveno postage to pay.

tdf W employ no traveling agents. Address
all commaalcntlons to

ItOlJEItT BONNER. Publisher.
Corner of AVIlliam and spruce sts.. New York.

ACESTS WASTED
FOR THE

YOTIIVG PEOPLE'S
ILUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over 100,000 couies already scld.
AND ONLY A SMALL PABT OP" THE CPUiTftVCAX- - "

VASSKD. T11EBK.HT AND XASIKSThOOKTO SELL.
This work contains an attractive account or thegreat events mentioned In the Old and New Testa-

ments, the lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets andKings: of Christ and his Apostles, and of the re--
niarkable women and children mentioned In the
sacred volume. IUustrntf-- with elegant steel

For terms, address.
Henry SHI Co., Ncnrica, Com,

T VIBRATOR' ''
v Hcg. Kirch 31. r

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

" Vibrator " Threshers,
wmi ntraovED

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Tlircsher X3iglne,

3Iado only by

NIOHQLS, SHEPARD&GQ.,
BATTXE CIUEEK, 3IXCH.

Itlntclilest Grain-Savin- cTHE and Jlutxsf-SaYtn- z Ttirwlien ot usl iljr and
Etocretion. I! jond all IUrilry tor Rapid Wait, fer

feet Ceasing, and for tarta; Grata Iran Wutiee.
Raisers will not Submit to thoGRAIN waataica of Grata Jfe liie Inferior work 1on bj

the other maciihic, wlica once posted on the difference.

ENTIRE Tbrcshlntr ExpenseTHE olten 3 to S Time ttut amount can made
taa Extra Grain SAVED by these Implored Xacalncs.

O Revolving- - Shafts Insido tho Scpn- -H rauir. z.aiircijr irra irwa luaser., rcccvrs, KtMr,
and alt each anil rraln-vutl- coiudH- -

catlona. rerfeetly adapted to all Kinds and Conditions tt
Grain, Wet cr Dry, Long or Short, Headed or Bound,

only Vastly Superior for Wheat,HOT Ruler, life, and lit. Oralna, but the oxly Sue- -,

ceistnt Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Oorer, and
IlkeSeeda. Require no "attachment" or " rebclhjtas "
to change from Grain to Seeds. :

for Simplicity orPartsyMARV.EI.OUS one-ha- lf tb nsaal ilelu and Geari.
Slakes no murines or Scattering. (

Sizes of Separators HXade,FOUR Mx to Twelve Hone size, and two style ol
Mounted Horse Towers to .'c! j

Power Threshers a Specialty.STEA3I Separator made expressly lor Steam ror.
Unrivaled Steam Thresher r- -

OUR wan Valuable Improvement at PurtncllTo.
reatsres, tar beyond any other make or kind.

Thorough Workmanship, ElecnntIN V .rfeclion or Paru, Coipl,to ottqalument,
etc., ocr " VisSATon" Threaber Ontnu are Incomparable.

OR Particulars, call on onr DealersF or write to ns fox Ulastnted Circular, which re mau tree.

VnTTTsTH- - f$?7 lo th0 Polishers otnewspaper for half--
MT'NT emberahlp (at discount) In thoMercantile Collej-o- . Keokalr lcwa.on tne .Ulsslsslnnl. Wrw.i-tj- .- V.J

e PS?, VatowTnuciES:'
JBrownville, - Mbrtt8ka.lxvRitto'


